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gi without pain, IT Dr.
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15r1,1,111 .14,0,0041-
tiols ' ONE O'CLOCK:A. M

ruarkir,l a boon prayer ineethur larO nn hui eh, Allegheny. Till, the
ayer norettotr onired by than.
•r Wing on

rga
naJofnlug

Ate Itulbllng. The,: prayer leve-
held at tarelYe o'clock for one-haltI
Ley aro largely attended anal erns'.
y inure Intereßthbr. The
yr invitetro a: temd not eneourao
gag 11.1011 ill• their truly chr:rnall
hleh bar alreaay 1
ny hnu,ehobl3 in 'their enunntinll
Went(or prayer toolny In Alleglob
°avertedYount Men.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.TA.E.LY TLIIEGPINS. I=l3

PENNSYLITANIL LEGISLATURE FROM WASREGTON
General Railroad Law Pasied to a

hird bieadinr. Presideptial Appointinents.

ALL ALIENDWIENTS VOTED DOWN. RECEIVED TOO- Mg FUR ACTION
OF THE SENATE,•

-- New Arrival
.1 Frofts anal Vegetablea, an./ wilt

eneap as at any' other hototo 111
7. Callotol examtnoautf.jtorgo for

at No. 112 letloral mlroct, Alio-

Manchester-Allegheny Annexa-
tion Bill Paned. The Republican Conferences

GLordd:
gent for the well-known house of
F. Whltruan's celebrated Phil,
extra fine Cream "Iton
ten," Almonds, Walnut Czanty,
rope, Scc.,

1.,11 .1))1; I'l'<.'!. THE IMPEACHMENT QUESTION
ALsoy LOCAL ruLLs Suggestions by Gros. But-

ler and Logan.
ed 111. Ylnee or
to No. CD Market htrect, a sc,t

Mazliet and Foiiirttr•Atre,ts, andn entire new stock: of Spring Dry
.uch cheaper than old stock,.

&

Special iltspatell to tale Ga nett'
1=! NEW YORK CUSTOM HOUSE AFFAIRS.

lEEE

An act to perfect ttle tit., tocertain lands
In tlontor,ot county.

tO racate Met ao•Illt lariat gnds.
[Iola:Ivo toreos of Attorneys of

thoronnnottwe..:ta•
To ettetol Poutotaric. iftheDoroUgh

of IntIntn;tllont.

Letts• IS•om •Collector Smythe.

10 cent, per Yard,
t No. C 1 Marketstreet, west corner
nd F. urth streets, at the New Dry.
.une Of WILD:11:E 0 .SSZ lIT.

RECESS OF CONURESS TILL MAY

WASIZIXOTON, arch
1121-2 Ceuta,

tipriint Printn, fast enlori, Fine
mini; ntylen.nt the New Dry“oo.:r
o. 6D Alarket fit,Vl, west corner
tut Fourth etreets.

4,,nterrint: , , !i:!onalpos ere to tkle Coon.
ell, 01' 1he ei:y

nOllll It et the Allegheny

art•of.lt[xs.

du hour after the ben ate la;ltourned, the
privatenecrotary of the ;I•rtutdeut brought
to the Capitol a large number of commas,
lions, principally postmasters and army
and navy officers, for the action of that
holy. It Is calculated that three of four
hundred vacancies under various nranchemi
of theGovernment, are necessary to be
ed before the adjournment Of the senate.
GEPUOLICAN CONVZHCNCEi.7I., IUrEAcH7

Pot•r Fern, •

A. n upo...teen::o,ll.o.:tetreiutlve to sew
crime ' -=

10 Cent%
d Musl

1.1.1.8 Caul
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Itus,oa .CraMt. at the New.

s /Louse, No. i9.llarketstreet, tve7t
rket.. Lod Fourth Street.

1.11:1,,,, the You: NW an.: Upper St.
Ciyir Ttatp;.l-, (....:,tpany to ilwrease
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Gut (IN 13E. & STEW AUT.

Duly 15 teritn,
.1, hotof Flue Cotton hose.

. cords, GEI gurkot street, webt.the!.and Fourth Elrod.,

Gannuun &W.l

Mr. Ltro..sa, of Lau renct: Ittlatle to jus
nue, trt t Duacy, burgt,, :Loa uolurics• in

cln nLc.

Several privateconferences of Republican
members of the 11011-e wereheld to-clay, ut
one of which ,Gencr,sis Butler and Logan
were present, a (coo it is ,11•I, the up.
',ointment of ukoceisl Committee to pur-
sue the Impeachmentof the President,.

The Ohio klel,catiOn had a conference to-
day, but pie mibieet of their deliberations
Is not known, further than it referred to
what businessshould lietram.ai iie d daring'
the Present re.-ion.

The New York deleigatLon,at theirconfer-
CTICP, recommended that the impeachment
question he referred to a Special Commit-
tee, to bin composed of :liven members of
the late Judiciary Committee, and be.re-
turned tothepresent (louse, The clews of
theseseveral parties will he urged uponthe
,ealicus tomiam,at which it,will be deteit:
mined whether the manning Conlin liters
shall now he appointed, or si nether this
shall lie done only after the (Jett ions In the
Northern states shall have been held. 'no
probability Is that theappOin: meat or Com.
tantecs scSi be postponed. excepting the
0511' upOcially InsCrnctNL Wan iii, quentlort
of lutpeach ment• - It is the opinion of inem.
het,hilt Mdaa,9lon willnotcontinue Mere
than p week langer, and Ind_ n enters Coln
May may he takes, out as to I.:113 there ean•l
not be certainty until the caucus decides.

Mr.- :cm:I:or:Ito the Pit.,
Tr: o:To: ter ton Coe:pally: al,o,to in

corporetv :he Farm Ot:,.Getopouy.
pen, Wilt open. C pen,
0, at No. 6, Mat Oct street, west
arkel and Fourth atreeta, Daulaek
roe, N.till; in,whiteand lrrtlere.l,
)oylee, Totrul+, IrlAl Linens', bun,
'Otte and buff Brillhonte, white,
In ann. ligurr.l Pocket Ilanklker.
la au enure new hue of tThhe
cello,:anti Llueus,r tool Hurley-C(31117, rtlalch
utl for about hue-Lair tLo price
old .goodt. Call at Plc NOV:tore

kuuNur..o

The ;_t ,torrat railro;.,l laww, conFitlerea.
Mr. Wallace uffettal to at.wool, It*oalz-
htall ro,ht couto,l 1111.-roadi oottitto

the Slat, Lott.
Tue 1411 wy...3 carrlid to a tinr.l rtadlug

ameutieu•nte ta•ln4 voted down.
IMEE

The folhowing•ver• iht3e•;l: To no-
no..c the borou:4h or Iltotelte•ter to Alle-
ghenycity; :6:tut .0r;20 AUegheuy city to
1,,u, h lOtt, to 0011;1 s;,:ttathet Lou,.

nd and YeINJw Flannel,, open !Ails
In: Now Store. N0..;.• otruel,
Cr 31.4rk0t an.l Fourth

The .111 ,g1,,ny Ir,vga;ion propozed a
compromh, lisiunr , hich hag Aubet,
tut,l for the Peten...' pates( the
Ito,o In that ,Ihtpt,

I= Tito. totpoictehnt. to tflte acnool Law IT.
eons:di:red awl to a third rettding,
pending wit the nen:, atljocrued.r, Gardner, Gardner, Gardner,

.td to Ifa, r4l ..11arket atTc4t, we.
ket analFourth Arents,xpatlopen,

an entire new 'stuck of Pry UOINir,
asZonl6hingly cheap.

'7OIITIETEI -CONGRESS.
I==l=

817.725 anal Upward•
It Cotore.t Silks, to be opened Ms
'tt ato:ltet street, on west corner of
rot Fourth &sects, at the Nor

March c, 15,4'
,LNATE. .

r1:1,EN—L.,

CollectorSmythe has addressed a letterto
the President, which will be published to-
morrow, ugh-ming that the New York Cur
tom House was never 111010 utortranically,
purelyawl Mlle:en:lyselimuistered thou by
him. had states that further reforms and
economies will be creolepllshe.l Cu fa-t as
practicable;that ho Ins weededout Moons-
peteucy, lignorance, intensfieraisce, .

and
vice Iro i It, and 111 I,lvacancies

with competentand hone-t men from both
political partles, oust men rd no politics;
that the business of the Custous House has
steosiily incrersmisi,hut that the necessary
expeuslitino has nut liscreaaeil ssise-dith of
"wbut the 1I mise Committees of Public Ex-
penditures report. The general order of
business "rim first placed In the hands of C
C. Johnson Ir. Co.. without paymeut, egress•
meat, or understanding as to any limn's
they might make,and subseilkently trans-
ferred toMyers ,t tirnith, Mll4O without pay-
ment, agreementecrunsterstandlug,expert.
soil or implied,wlth orders to reduce their
charges to a boar's satisfactory to mer-
chants. But one complaint: andthat of a
trivial character, has been mode front that
'Lay to this. Mr. Smythe repeats that he
never received onedollar tram Lisle source
In anyform, directly or indirectly, and of
courso never diatrlblited what Ire never re-
ceived. It appears from the letterof Mr.
Smythe that,mulls:1,1 withhis otherensolu•
ment.e, he once formed the purpose of dl..
trlbutlng the. whole 001011nt ot profits
general order, mums:: vertaln 1new..1.1, with
portions rewrve..l to protect clerks'agalnst
electioneering n,e,lnent.,.; bra MI, pur-
pdash HA he 0,110 t!..1 under oath to the Com-
mittee, was. unknown to most of them,
never was executed,and was illepulluti from
his mind.

=I
preecatt..l a petttlontor ❑re

W. the :1:2111e,01.11.nvcr.
I,refrentatt O. pet for an

eppropt iation let tut, ervatlon of a po.lof-
live at

I=
this week, new Ciotti: ings,cloths
Gamituetts, Tweeds, Kentucky

I Pants' SLI3n4, NOllle a, low RI; 2.1
yard, at the Now Store, No.

trcet, Wett corner Market ah.l
reet6. 00110300
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Mr. ItIM,MY inireeneeiln rennintiori
Ind on the. Secretary of the li/it:rinetocon,
ue.V,ente 55051 of the' report cit
Gehernil ,:uni.nn, on t!ei
an,: it, lire:nine, 2,101,0,1.

=2
cer, the epicurean of the Iron

Prof. L.iflC of 1110 culinary .lopsrl-
,ttnue•s' toserve up excellent Tnea:s
OSt reaaonabie of price, at the
'outlneutal Dining saloon, 1•11th
•xl door to the Postealice. •

!dr:SI:EI:MAN unfi., up :Ito rfit.olut lun
front t::,• 11,finfit tor tan npit,intinentut a

Contni:iinnof titre° ,t.n.itg:r. ninltitinn
li..ion,nn:ati..ne,to anti fix ItIO fitly
Of. ur inn two ll.nt Agr.,/ to. •

Try Them.
.ter season to rapidly droning to
y some of the delicious bivalves
In the very hest style by Holt
the over populist Continental

uloon, next door to the Portoince,
-tract.

OMMITTH. ON 100 ort,curt,lort.,

111.1.‘ °do .1 couturrent
re,olutlon to 00n1int..... tComo:att..
tot Itecon.,tructlort. Artl 00.1 to.

ADDITION TO .11.1.1:01.10ATION 4:031.731TTLC.
Mr. ANTIION 7 Intleduced n resolutionto

a, 1,1 to the=tntulin:r column 1.1.1: the eon-
on Aoproprintionß, to counl, of .t.eviin

Lo.
All the Lea!ling

ionablnaprinw. Styled la,Cloak=
Saque+ and Sang Mud and Ladles

;And Buttons, at, No. 73 ;darl,2l.
Mr. poi 11.1TTl.P.nahl. Mr. Frani.lent—

On Monday evening axle wiaa!xorwas placed
In In. lanais,- In I and d report of a
eon/an:tee of the Id-t. 1100ee of Repreaon-
-16,100, ,nlmalttel by Mr. 11011100I,of
New Tortx. Idelt demundra notice at

h:,;.10.0.0-eattlx extrartse alaiIn-
Oh:a:atop, the, Inlttiont any notice to In
IIAnent. c Mane ou tot tarany tspla.attua,,
11110 report, or in feren, LOU not by tarect
charge, by Inert:do, net hy inaltive aver-
t/tent. indeavari to arealtole the to:tax ::inn
10,11 I rev,l vat or aareed torecd::4')x.11,
or ,171111 panto:dry or other 000111,
front Mr.Salt' the. Conertor of the Port 11l
New Torn. Tinaell trge, whether made di-

, oOily, or . 110 Itno:luatiou, 11,ther 1100111to he augattned by aloof or itnanato b,

adlutely and ungunilllally fdlae, RD !from
Itratavar ,on-to It comi, I pronOnnett MIL

11a, II:Is:Anna:, aril, toot cowardly ',hlder.

I ee further, an., and my that In the pun-
drat and porltapa thoulands of caeem
winch, ourna: 1110 lea yearn havu
been'ill tat; I.oaly, my recontaant.
Oat tan laid beta, ghle !II aonnet ailrn-there Istotaouttedhat any 011111 ofpee:unary 600,111eratinn
ot thevalue of011:: pent no, ever exported
urreceived, dirubbly or it...tartly,. t; ate.
I nava yet toTee Von 1/1.101thlseartlttale
0

xre re took me Intine Noe and make
Tnolt 1111 oil.r. I 111,1 Hatt all other mat-
ters I 1111, rata', to In1:1:tlilt taint at-arching
neratan.-. no touch tor tax. tett, het atY ;PAY.

tan done. The good nat.` Or xay xxon
le born callal ia qua-tie:l on I.llls .411:411..

he. prendral n !t:ttr:ne at tu auteult, tO
xi e 60,11e, len 1111 41111 told Ihe letll.llllolly
Li no,,th 1-11011 therefore vntll-
- n. Mr.:lnane, I wilt oat:. •dy that

hail thetroll: Idlty ...nonnt, there trillbe
foned nota 11ltZ.::;:tit On 2110 character ma

d old[.roo ll

;Woo Cou Lny
I.l.onora of nll kinds at Jo,epli S.
DLicillery, No, II.), Ifq,
out, ritt.sburgh. • •

•All lu 1141,1.at
tyle cloak or e.aeg co should ra:l at
nrgh Cloak Morale ,VJI-C, No. 7;

Tkto Latest. •
11 New York .itylvs to ~IouL„
nit Sacgo.,!.tSpence'i, o. 71 Mar.

OMelal pnbllcation is made to-day,
through the Department of State, of thenet
to provide (or the more cilia ent govern-
ment of the rebel States, and the act regu-
lating the tenure of curtain. civ il
both of winch, it will torecollected, passed
over the President'sLadles are 'Requested

dot intainino our new styl, , in
IteqUes, lit6peticif.i, No. 73 31utket

011.1.1.1. IStDIAN ettE'LIt,ATION.
The returns of the- anreel' of the Southern

part of the Omaha Indianirnservttlen, sit-
uated on the tilimMirl river. Intl. oxtriiiiie
part of Nebraska, have been received by the
Commissioner of the General Laud Unice.
allowing that the Omaha f jrnermition ban
beaux divided into uorthern anti southern
portions. rider the treaty et March teal,
100, theformer has been sold to the Citionl
States, andIs to be °coupled by, the Whine-
lingoes, andthe latterly °maims,tohe li.-
..seed In coverall p' nasigo Mg to each bead
of a:zanilyone Inman:demi -et 3. sere.,and
to each Mak Itertwit hlxtt:tl' yearn of age
and upwards; it tract not exceeiliug forty
acres. White person; are Indallowed to
reside on the reservation, 'except such an
are In the employ of the Calted States,
withont written yertnle,lon (chin the
Superintendent of Indian AMak., or the
apecial agentOf the reservation. The allot-
meat of lands to Omahas will be nmile for
the exclusive use andtionent of thetoselven
and helm, and sald j tracts shall _not le,

alienated by leaidi or otherwise ilkposed of,
except to the Cnite d States. or to other
tactut, rs of tile tribe. -.

Ilcndqunrltrn
Ye new Spring styles in Una.,
mut 11.tsque,,at. Nu. 7.1 Itniltyt

All Ttio
lotiriblitSpring, Sty!c9, nt titteri,(l's

trltct .Street.

' You Con 13:ty _

t. Alcohol. at Jodeph 5. FloclVe

You tan Lsly
at 09t1,11 S. Vn^,i,

F:01 31EXito.
Mr. 1'.0.T11:,0N rre,ident: In

inui.i:4; u. ur pa:inn-ilia, I am involv-
e:a an ten Sall.' eilergnaa that nre Wade.
agalent innuntorarum Vii..lonmin; that of

Ice ,tvtd tt,...n trona Sir nutYtia,
itanyniunf tee, ionantitin In at Nevi. few

Toe, in no dirent charge inathe It

a, liateann,t ea:trate. All I gut In
nay 1,, It to ti-iiio—:n:nu In tie charge, (also

lea Intention., tate, in It. nauenalus..l never
auceivi•il co:ienr !roan Mr. nanytne. If the
ineniana v. le; ,rrni.t. me 7,ty 1 will aLty2t

ialne ani

Treopm Qemriered nl,OllAmer
Imell/genee.

ono. !larch Gfv-Thu feron.V.l ttcxi.
remptindent nay, Thu Aimed,.
it WI,Cruz hala protested agate,:
tiff French troops upon ref:fide:it

'One American eliizna 050ar-
or refusing to ',apply ynurtt•r,'abet,
upon. TI3O protest finally had

raw the quarteritif;Was aI,COI-1-

_
TO A.c.

Mr. 1!1...LN bi:l to admit
of a i.nl to "Au'.

,tract 11/111t, y rallro.l from
- -

•
• Hurl!, of Tenne,r.ze, Cx...Gnvernor-Confederae, has goon to Havana,I[ Ile •,uppn.el I'stn I.:reel:M-
inato". '414101, Couziamtu othrr,Irtold, Ch Wan corruzzborer nee :Ayr011,110nd Prene)l MibbOzzra have at..
hen. country men to rette.o payment
vont:ll,ll,lmA that have taunt orferzant by thil Chilzah Government.
',porno. oz to a se oI wren Null um!

zo
1.:11111. 1'- arty

Unltezi z"tuteu Sie:inlet.me• to the 0(tzlaralt 10101,1, I,'be barbarztl,s ort Arnerivan

211 C ADMISSION Or COI.ONADO.
Thu 13111 Introduced In the Senate to-day,

by .31r.Latino,fur thenal:fie:don of Colora-
do, Issubstantially 1-Attuned's amendment
to the 1,111 to enforce 010 !AMOS of MO ore-
Rent territorial etyma nutTrogo law of Con-
greSs, and returning the right to Anforce it
awl IN:civil rights law in theState.

The changes In the eenate ona Ilnune
mince the last Congress Irani, little

1 11 ,1 4119 I"Otid0'w olf lIth l?0 'me?t
of °L."rdl°that

They soy the veto on loot Irlday rib( not
show the real strength of the bill,as there
world have been three more votes for, and
one Inns against, If tech votes would have
beim netes:mry tocarry eke measure, mah-
toll tt,o teat strength32 against 17.

.111;NIAtICh,t.t,
leLten, etet-t et.tl it,t to

rtt,ttlettoo, tor let rlit, of Ile, Slate
Cr %VItoot;.;:,, a,t Ittetttottl trnt t :rent.
IhaNtlon Ita-""'.I ,t -ettLe Itt teltrum7,

IcAl to ket throueltt the Hoe,.

"TA

Mr. SUSINEI:. ut,ording to pr.,10,,

tntro.iutrot provi,W
fzrtut of govt_rnut,,ot retml

11011,:,:ti.,6. It tr."
t•I thc “Ovril.cal ,11

of loyl,l r/,1 I, t• prlntt,l nu.
'lOllO 011 111/or:!eta tile Collit/latc.,ur
lortnecl.

River Telegram.,
0, Starch 6.-Cloudy and ralisinu a
The river tins fallen two incites ;in, ----- -;

cc Pa'. tw..tT:".. "0,0. Mercury T1.L.1 or 31•0.,f1AL0 AND, corn?rerun..
Mule,. g.ent. Arrleed-Armenia, 51r. al•SINLI1intmdileed a bill inereneinI
urgh ''a New Cir",i'iMat c.c ,..a ce',. . ; . tan f.;eli of in-irsii Lis loill clerks of tbe 1./al-
'''. Ldukken Se w Cc-- -

-
• -•••• T. ~i ' tie, MOO, ;tied:let andellcult courts SU per

d ". Nen t}c berms "d 'd- Lccc '• eetd. Deur the ieesent 'iaie,, and for Other
a.; Laurel Hill,Neu Orleansand Lou-

ptut,oee,e,itit,,t to be petuted.,stira - '
nil Cinetunati, old r. a. ; ...TOTE,o coca ron 0r0Z.1.,

MlO. March 6-The steamer Arioala, stlitr,r ,..„bl. llN„i .•., llii i sn,ti, ...lu,,...t allit,a n.lir il,l,,T l4:4ipr.e. •
three wiles below Caledonia at day- hum 0, g„a„,„,,i,,,,,, „,both i,,,ble,i mat
tats nierning. NOttrye Mt._ The boat . every per„iii in nii, ~,i.ii.. exc,,pt., ireiiiinn.
0 ELVed. '

,0,, lOtoiY deeiuredto le; in rebidr ..,(01,1
JAW is Slarell ii.-Snow has Entire here .ha ,lull been„,,,,,,o vote tit inoi, hall
•li tee'''. b., andatlllceatinuea We b- . take 'weighor [Lilo -meth,. to.,

publican feria ot ate, erninea• Ids
of witch he Isen Inhabitant, eil
Slate, that he will reeiiblit• .. ti
bin nutty of the rsputille,ai,
alleCertii toLima], nrf %.

Irnl9ol ItAt h.) n11: F.•

The PublicDebt !statementstolen the Ice
Led debttobe $2,039,5174,3•19. The amount.
Inthe Trensury.tee. coin, 5117,271,031,12; cur-
rency, V,2=5,.2.127., •

VIC never. LoonZZZZZ It.
General Lippincott, who recently was

Doorkeeper of the Douse 01 Uorpe-
senualves, will not make any changes of
importanoe among the subordinates until
the close of thi present salmon. Mem-
'TADS some of oil employeesEtrinnii

RIViON Crrz, Mara C.—Wk.:Ler CORI
Ighl eaow this r. N.
oes?l,3l,ol,:.—wr.th.r ele& ynCl
Rl,'
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PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1867
to tie retained, while hundreds or others
me making applications for 611.in( CIII.

EZZCI.TIVZ 11•NPION.
Thu Executive niansitte was thronge,l to.

Members, Senators, ohlre-beekers
auk
I=l

ItIs rumored that ;Mond .%. 31. Wood, of
Brooklyn, will on nominated In the minute

to-morrow, fur naval ofllimr at New York.

rat 111:PrIt1.112/IN UJ•CCL'.i-I%I'CAI'I{\ILNT
LlEVElfattO (.011.

The Republican eitueus to•ulght 'votttl to
icier the ImpeachmentqUentlun to the Je-
Ilieliley Committee whenappointed, unit to
take a rece,o en next Mon.dtty till the tl.ll of
31.ty.

From theNen. York l'xpers.
Governiir Piorponi.elMs message in the'Virginia Legislature, convened In extra

bunion toconsider thefall' tars llccon strut:-lion bill, after allotting to tile !stunner In
whirls Virginia was (meal into the states--
Mon movement against the will of aof,sty01thep.mple,remowsthehistorjthe
host two years, during wittull thue the
Southern people had unwisely conducted
themselves ill the most Offensive manner.lle regrets the refection. of the Constitu-
tional A/atonement, unitalludes tou. confis-
cation act -following the rejection of the
repo.tion nowoffered, 'lie wish., to es•cape thisdanger. Tltreptottrats of the peo-

plc of Virginiawere well 41am-cosi iteoolo,
anti the Caller of irruation mot-ceded from
a few. Ile therefore urges t. Itent'llOA.lnnt
of t h e situation and the adoption of tho
course milked out. in Me measure lost
adopted by Congress.' 1111.1 running el the
message w. listened to with the deepest
attention. Judd Turner 1311MitIlle,l It lo on
.fleetly speech. Other speeches were tn.c
on tilesame side,but tlita 111on. adjouteed
without action.• • .

Tau Tortes' special sacs that General hot
tier'. planto toappointa *elect rotten ate/
1.0oit during recess, oil at the saute Btu
pass a tall author/Alag the speaker to con
Arno Cougresiin extra session at tart It
noted of theconnultAtoe. But It is though
he will Introto Includethe , Judiciary' C.;th•

Able Time, special save, The wool tariff
requires that t he:Secretaryof the Treasury
shall select standard simples of the wools
named enddeposit theca tultt the Vittle im e us•
tom houses. tt lei found theit thewool grow-
erand manufsclurerlera hot prepared totuts 01811 these samples, mid tae Isecrutaty
will tinobliged to send toLuropefor them,
and It willou two or three months b.lore
they .an he obtained. The law is also nt,

loosely dream that the Depirtment Its*not
yet Lena abletoilelermlun Teeth.,a affects
goods in hondi

The 4pleslion of esslgnitsWmanumits:Ws
tothe nee ill:arias under the re-eon-t 1

1 /111 W.considered Inthe 1.1.1.b1(14-1. yes-
terday. A. complete list W. net deceitsl
upon, but tt Is understood General Cello-
nee' will have the Met. luelrettng VlNlnts,
andGen. Hancoch the efthitmluillng
sans and Tex... . .

l'nente Information froth Richmond IndI-
Cates the refection of lioventor l'h-srp9". "
treomuteml Clan to the Lettlehttn, to
n lola the recon•tructlim Seel:more. Iteso-
-111110. boil Mom to trtulucettrecomme tonne
uet/ ttcourse, unit referredto 11313 UOl/3111i,

tee on Foreign Itelatuum. Amountshad de-
cidedt,/net the proposition.

The hew 'fork Trtbu ties spectul says [lout
there Is much °putt...Lionlrt Seuutor Sher.
umn's itroposltlon to extetll the I:me tot
00l tett to take eit.mt, mot It In not liktril

to Ito occo,t. Thu Premdent,hes reottltu.mt.
etlMr. Bogy Con...sem:terdvinahm

LETTER Enon wAsinNuTos

Special Correspondence rttobunghGarette:
Wes it marls, Monday /starch 4,

Theuaioccurrence 01 one Congress

coin lug toa close ne tt anollati commencing
its first cesium at thesame LlOgr,Of thesame
day, drew on immense crOtadldo the Senate
and Louse galleries bowler, rho graSlelt
number cuintnatlng- in tans latter. Long
before Laved SO ,iliy,OFX._itgat ,1114.11 patantlp
gang:aell was occupied, and outable cacti
doorway clustered an IMpatlent throng,
vainly seeking Ingress, Tho floor of the
ItOtion was filled with a great number 01
ladles, who, with the newly elected mem'
trers and distinguished personages, per-

mitted to occupy places there, crowded the
aisles and filledthe area andcloak rooms.

Tim Important work of the session Mel
been completed; the deficiency bill,the lall
of the appropriationbills,hoeing been run,
promised throng: the COMM,
leewl finally passed Just before thefloor, took al recess,. In the wee o.loo'
uccurs tit the morning. The hours bele,
meridian were. tneretore, taken up
ellmportatut matters, and Wee 1100 found
to onto a medal to Cyrus Yodel, lor ills
achievements In ocean telegraphy, to u•t Immo Navy Assistant. Cecretary kok;Mcud
Ike 3liatitononswil ogliairii to !t-
-enpin gne‘telits from the ta.aror the
011,1 tocut clown tau appropriatlou (or the
Parts Es positton.

Ns twelve o'clock the Speaker's hammer
fen, and the vast assemulage was hushed
.011, prolong/a witness, whlto Mr. Colfax
addressed the 'louse so a briefbut impres.
alto valeilletorv, coucludwg wltn theen,
.omary Turin. "1 ileel•ro tile House el, hell.
retuntatlved Mu ThmtymttnaCongress
alljournect without Tlib cone:us:on
01 Mr. Lolfax's mutat ks were greeted 0111
prOlonged and neatening applause.

Inemear metal te votee el Mr. McPherson.
the clerk, la as heard Inclue form calling tile
Fortieth Congress to ord•r, after 011100 be
tnoccedect tocall the roll Cl the members
elect whose creclentuals had been placed In
his hands. TOO calling of the roll was fol-
towed withmuch intermit. secretary state
toll was 0... the door for an Lour, and w
...la' greetedby ninny Itepubllcao melte

were.Tno names of tient:ratButler 111111
On the Lt.:painter.% title, andof Ferum,

do Woododoll Joan Morrissey on the clenfie
erotic, were watched for by many who had
never seen the lulu, and an toollble hum
and sound of suppressed mirth greet-
ed the pligilitit'A formally epoktn
-here,. the multltude owning to
estelt a rlghl of the successful rept-es...ta-
t 100 of rime Morrisseywayalmun:foppleh-
ly dreeinin iu u tail toll of Mack, with a cut-
away vest,' displaying !molly linen and a
conspicuously heavy gold watch chum. lie
wounl be tolerably ha $1.1001130 were 110111 It

110..0 sontewhstt awry, having curly black
hair aunt Olskers, and u atm figure,now
growing respectfully corpu.ent. The roll

eoncluded, a no miter ofmembers were
111011 thole feet, and tile Clerk recogulae.l
Mr. Wileon,:of lowa, 0110moved toproceed
to theelection of Nisraker.

=I

it is unnotincii.l that ‘.111,1 Justin°
ot'ttni nupervii. Court of liodlon, 11

It I now •itni thist tlie. First. N..
Bank 01 Nnw•oili Inas not lin'. Linn
drown .3. its canter, and may vri'
viltbout grout loss.

COURT REPORTS.

dozen theinuem, mostly Democrats.
.prang to their feet, maim: Mr. Sneaker,
from toren of llaolt. Lonspictione arming
them were Ills stony toes of Fernando
iVorrv, with stuootn men grey hair nue
moustache almost white, his black cent rte
as usual, cutely buttoned, and Ernst.
Itrook's spectacled, pedagogulc lace.
Brooks was MO nearest andwas accorded.
the Boor. --Farnsworth rel.i a point ofor-
der,.hat discussion wes 110115 order

election of °nicer., bilk It was decided
that the lirevious question nut having
neen unitred, Brook's w. entitled
to to heard. Ile eroasetleil In a
speech of half an hour's duration, to
make solemn protest aganst further action,

n theground Unit seventeen States wornerepresented, thattheconeeningoftills
..ongress was without pm:talent,
styling It the "Rump of / Rump Con-
gress," endconcluding with readier:l/for-
mal protest signed.bythoUetvocrutic Minor-
ity, which he asked to haveplactsi upon
the Journal of the proceedings. This the
lam k COriblitered oatof order, saying he
had no power to entertainuny buyan anise,
cept that oforganlzatlon. DurhYg Broi.ks•
speech several Republican t+emboss put
pertinent questions, calling attention to
prey loos couvocations of tote. sees lons,
one of them upon three days' na-
tive untler the Administration
of Fierce. During the epee., Ruth,'" Im""

sive lace andhold 11-011 Wasnoticeable
Ind relileba Intereet 10 the il lora liege twice bringinghits aye 1"e
looking volume trout the library, Ihe leaves
of which he rapidly turned alto lace Close
to thu page, looking tog tune, Peceedeot or
law point to sr Mel, when iound,diu would
chit the nttention of those.. bits. Cell-

aral l.tgan, who bail been warmly greeted
t an earlier period, sat quietly °tiled sing

the Keno. The dark hair nod stalking
bronzed face making him iodic the Imper-
sonation of the merearring soldier eletne•t
Inthe Minnie. The veteran Thud.Stevens, •
who had been absent during the sea-

t of the togbt before, wile in limo
Sm,s, roletly. BrWka was sur-
rounded by n conclave of Democrata, win)
promptedhlmOccaeloeally. doll.Kat o
anotherdozen killubletl for reenttlillloll"Mr,
Speaker" again excitedly, forgetting that
they were addressing "Mr, Cleo,. Thus
time me.wilsori got the awe, endatonce
called the previous question on his motion,
cutting ulf the dvhate,and the so me pro-
cemied to Ileelection ut Speaker ma tare,
sir tellers, three limn each nide,bona al,.
pointed. )11r. Wilson nominated Schuer
Colfaxi a democratic member name der.
Marshall,,of Tile vole COneititletl,
Mr. Banks, front the tellers, reported that
Schuyler s Met reemved TOWN, and
S. Marshall,SO. Tha Clerk thenannounced
that bawl, er Colfax,havingre ma-

, Jority Of the votes Cant—a quorinn having
voted—was duly n atives bpeaker of the

I mouseof Representatives for the Fortieth
Congress, and designated Mr. Dawes. 4110
oldest member of the House, having served
thegreatest number of mmseentive times,
[omit:all:laterthe oath of oboe. Mr. Mar-
shall and Mr. Voinerov, or No. York. con-
ducted Mr. Colfax to the chair, "there;
altar ',haying the oath, he made
a short and Impressive speech, s,
llvering an earnest auloalum upon the

Bpreceding Congress for tan protection it
ad accorded thedown-trodden, and denier.

tag his purpose toadmintster therains with
etrlctent Imgletto4part-halter. When tbe cheers
settcb tas oonolualag words

Oyer and Terminer,ae
Ilefore Hon.Jam.,

etAu ttnvjury rutuumM a verdict ul "

In Manner 'mu tom us ITMIMed."
gave mu sum (01 Vow 1.01. ua Li•
w~cc fur betnanice.

Court of Cotuntem Plea..
Beret K 11. Stowe.

Mid butisbled, General lisnks rose and offer-
ed aresolution that the rules of the "ILilt-
ninth 1:0111itre. ',hull govern lid, and.! bat
theSpeaker appoint lour members, in no,

I with himself, .hall Come Itntoecommittee
toreport any changen which limy be dentra-
tile, and called the preybeim 14111:StiOn.
Ilrimks, by courtesy, wan allowed 'to
have ills grumble at title point, say-
ing there was more liberty of speech
in tile Isfeneli Chan/heirs than there
in for the minority in this Con-
great. The rennlialun
then got through sigulllCant resolution
that two-thuds may suspend tliu rule, dur-
ing thepresent week. This ellectually
um, the minority and will prevent them
from ening ant of then- illlibustering tat:-
tine Sir. Clevens put In u ILICIIIOIIin ad-
journ, which called forth the explanation
Iron the :speaker that Itwas neemisary Snell
to elect the Clerk, whereupon Mr. Blaine,
iron wre-elected by acclamation. The'notion astoadjourn then prevailed,and the
Fortieth Congress hadfairly entered upon
Its labors, Meting,it may lie added, vets
small legacy of pressingprenent work lett It
by its illientrtoun predecessor. it may in
tills connection bestated that there Is little
idea of pushing the impeachment .buslneen
to the bitter end, unlran ellO.Lu new levels/us
mune of Johnsolomn shall revive it, and
Proper technical evidence of not grave
misdemeanor,on the part of theCh et Slag-
-Ist:rate, •Itall appearto warrant It.

.111,, adjournment, from present tppear-
antes, is likely tocome witioln ten t ,a)s•

In afuture letter 1 inuo review seine of
the actions of the reintirkable Congress
which followed the great war, and whiM
grew in grace us 11.11 end drew near.

110000.

The Fenhins bad a largo meeting in Phil-
adelphiaon Tuesday night. Gen. O'Neill,
the Canada raider,and Fen inn Senathr
bons made speeches.' Acompany ofL-Irlalt
Republic'. sonnets, in full uniform, ass in
attendance, and the enthusiasm was great.

The Convention of religion, statesmen
andpoliticians nodIn Pintiadirlphia on Tues.
day and erganistnl. 1 taterday they passeda
resolutiondemanding that the Censtit utlon
of the United-States be amended so to
recognize Yne existence of the Almighty.

One of lite most faritidenble gambling
houses iii Now York, was entered ,a 1 'sun-
day night by 51.0 pollee, and a large nano
her ofgamblers arrested. ft we, kept by

Johh Hart.
The Provisional Telegraph Company, or

Culfalo, has' been purchased by the 3.1.0n•
treat Company, -which now controls-the
entire telegraphbusiness toandthrough
Canada.

Thu malt bow-e of Tinker lirotherei S Co..
atSt. Louis, containing. about Ktee worth
of malt, was burned yebterday. Cousslo,oo,
fatly manred.

John Schwab and John heeler, manta..
turere of whloracy, were arrtedeti re,ter-

day, at Cincinnati, by the -Revenue
nor,for defrauding the Government of tar

(1131, n tilanufaccurot mind... to the amount
of 41.i.terti.

An linknnw n well ilres,ed turn, probably
In Portland, Kentucky, oecupied
uninhabited [Tait, withoutlire or rood tar
two deka. Tile calnenii became alarmed
and required leilicemen to elect ham. Ile
uv Ballad the pllcet with brick batty, where.
upon thc:, shot. Andhe was not expec-
tml tor'eent'er.

The ?letho.:lat I:ph.enhal Church hiTom-

TIM etre., &cunt., wa, damagedhi fire,
yeatertlayevening, IoOtto aumunt a 15,000.
Inaured(or MOW. The fire origindted(tom

Thenave 51i.irolvelitan pollen bill which
hug ibtsceil seeonil renal g in the Leg!,
latarrc of Terinc,ce, in creating a panic
atibongatitau tax pa} cirri: The MenaphlaAt.
nil net, `lly,invillole andtherump Leg-

blaturc."

COS men storcroth
On'We•lnfolavforenoon. the ento

Commonwealth Vs. I it'Org.) ill.
for ,aluelltg Elltalreth Itoltn*ll
pro:nine of znarrthae, taken np oil TL
afternoon, WO, .....:Lot %1th...011 0,

ed. thefort:000U bort ly hl f. re

arena eauctz or TILII 1,11.1-41/n.
Char'," 1.. Alar, la altos l'robaceo was ar-

ramiled upon an itelltatnent charging 11 1111.
In One count, with eeny ntcommon sew„l
end In another with larcenyau bailee-I '
It iltoot, the well known policeman, ap-
pearell WA prosecutor. Itappears that Mr.
Wilmot, hi the pursuit of aln who hud
foetal a large cum of Moony, crone morass
the deleminnt, having learned that lint
found thu tresuute. Ilu didnot pro, to ho
111, 1111111 nOtloll. for, but, singularly et mall,
it fumed out that lie 10,11 touter,and retain-
-1,41 111 Ills possession, 11Pocket Itotok•Oetreon
Alleglomy Lil v and the .charpeherg bridge,
contrsi ning twelityrllvo dollars Its money, a
number of cancelled checka, and other I
pa pert. belonging toDavid M. l'algartort,of
Tarentum. The leternientdelivered upthe
pocket treolr,and also gaol: 1.0 111i, otllcertho
..ttioulit of money It contained milieu found,
anti, althottgo it wanot clever in Mtn to I
retehr what was not Ills own, .:Itoa know-
holds to whom It belongell.,ltdid not comn

111,1 Ills guilt was or ouch, 10
10:41f y uconvlct mu under the nolletment.
The jury acquitted.

The pocket book, when, according tothe
1,1,11.11r.•, producod before thegr..]
onlolllollt wentydlendlars. but wnen

endued by sfncer Wilmolot, on the witness
stand. the mimeo, tuerein was but tltteen
dollars, Sir. IN' hung elating Ilea a ten dol-
lar 1,111 on the ilecanittes Bank of pllto-
burgh wthitrnning., \V 101l taken front the
cam g thase lbslct Attorney, and ',minced
on1110 Coneeel Wide 111 COllll, by llpstavo
Ihrune'r, it contained twenty-flee dolinrs.
no, tile quest lon Kruse, who iook tho Ivo
dollar It bail not turned 'op when the
moo was concluded, and it oppsartel that
alter all the ownfrnf 11111pocket book would
'bu somewhat the loser,and Como one tea
ilolinru winner. ()Meer lwrtmer was some.
what exetelSl•ll at V. £lllO 110 coimuived to Ire
an Imputation upoiti lola honesty. In hiring.
required to Ova a receipt for the pocket
book before being delnvered to !Mu fronbi
the rate of the Itielnetattornoey. Hes pos.,
aloe It foutnoled twen,y-11,3 dolts., when
he placedItau tho Counsel table.

~HAULS AND SAT'S/LIT, rros allO,

.1 Lint. Stimuli lolls Indicted for commit-
tlag an usmatilt tool battery upon a small

lILIII4I‘IJohn-311,11 m Far proseea-
tmn It was testified_that the boy,aceing
tall On thecoat of the' 11 vfendant, which he
remJest purchased at a clotilitut Store,

stenped no to kiln with a mew of calling
Ills attentionl.o 1t 11,111 have him take it off;
that; iniminking tile purpose for which he
was acosted, the defendant struck and
kirked the boy luto the tireet. For the the.
tense it Wilt testified that the boy on voiced
the 'assault by Insulting the defendant,
calling him all “Irtmli Jew," and spying

Inun from whom be purchased the
coat, oimik vat for that Jew, he'll cheat
you." The evidence as to tile provocation
was conkrailictory, hut adinittuig that ins
mating talc:nage bad been Used, the Coert
charged that it didnotJasttly abattery,bllll
It the Jury believed the defendeut struck
and 'ticked the troyas stated, the offense
was ma‘e 0111.. Verdict, urn guilty, e Mends
alit topay colts.

1110 following mem no on tho list for
trial to-due: J. It, Mormon. charged uilth
forgery; Morris J. /AMU% lereolly; John
Lutz., compounding u felony; Mutthow
Keep, ostorgon; CharionCoppey other
boys for Inrcenyof 1..vr50.i.,tiles from tho
Dixpoida 0111..

The tio mind Jury have ignored the foliow-
ink LIMB: DalinAl lleCnrtnny, Moduct lonnod
IcrattrdV. pretweutrir, Nancy Brown, for
e‘cits; illnum 11. Kent, bignuty, connty for

ilthrh Sallie and Uncut %rickline,
wgitrncitted ukcattit und battery. lillehnol
loyee,:prot.titot, for Co-te; William If.

Kramee, Frederick 11301dt-et, ...UM RIO
I:SLOT/11

On motion of Thomas M. Marshall, Esq.,
Jiymes W. Murray was admitted topractice
ln thetourts of Allegheny county-.

The case or John Heath vs. W. B. Donald-
son and others, owners of the steamboat
"Dictator." This was an action torecover
an amount alleged to be due on balance
of contract price and far exiot work in
building the Si.eo.obollt, "Dictator." TIIO
aiatatitr entered Into a contract with the
deiendent to construct the wood work on
the boat for antipulatrdsum, butou request
of thu put on sldentble
11.111011In of extra work. Thnu 1,111 for the
extra work was disputed.It being contend-
ed that a portion was required by Din con-
Mita. Barton, Durvlanee and Keenan. for
plaintitT.and T. IL alaroball, 34q. for de.
fandli.lit. On trial.

~~
wylmff,

Q

IRE

Sll.llllll the national currency told discoun-en any° repudiation of the car debt of the15111t1.4 Staten, and payment of the retiedebt, or any claim (or loos of slaves; to di,.
countenance unitresist all Jana making adistinction on acecunt or rase or mine; thathe CIIIMee his support to theeducation anddiffusion of knowledge In public ichools,aloe tonil,and any Person falsely takinghitch oathto be doomed guilty ne•pireand so Weet to the penalties the, mei
rendered Incapableofbolding office. Order-ed toile on tee table until theCommittela
lire iippointed.

TO LONSOLIDATC
Mr. II Intralueed a bill toconFoll•

date the Southern and Central Dollen 0,1-
Terintoodency and certainIndian agenei.,int to Create on Indian Superintendencyfor tine Territory of Idaho. Orde.ed to beprinted.

WILSON Introduced tho
Which Was ordered 10 lieprinted:
T. moulolpal oftkors ofAloximilrin,hovlng refaiwil to One; andexecutethuIOWS

of theUnited State, therefore,he It.
Rexofrcd, .te., That the municipal offices

Of that ell!, are tirrehy dbelared vacated,
ti.l berpous exerel,lng the authority ofu.Ltd office, or ho may at the au-

thority ofIto abutt; on convict ton, It
linpri-one.l for not 1..8s than one year, to
flay a fine of not tr.thllll

THE PA ids exPosittiox.
Mr. SUMNER exiled up the joint resolu

Otto in relation to the Paris Exposition.
Withoutnotion the.Setutte adjourned.

I=

Mr. STEVENS presented the credentialsor Sir. Hooper, delegate, from Utah. who
took the oath.

Err. Mr. Boynton Mao took the oath of of-
-11,„.

TIIL NATIONAL. CL,LILSItCY BILL. • •

The first Ltuttlet,s In order was the mo-tion tosuspend tile rules, pentlmg at ad-
journmentyesterday, In older to permitMr. price to introduce a bill amendatory of
the National Currency act. Tuutill prohib-
its l ltlkina uzNeeintlonafrom withdrawing.
either on account of individuals or other-
wiseany portion of their capital, and from
making dividend., greater titan their Oct
profit,
Thu House ref used toettspendtherules, anti

tbereturo Mu bill wus not lutro,lueed.

Slit 11 ArtYLAND ebirravranscar.
.11r. THOMAS. presentedthe petitton of J.
...intewart eont,tingthe scat ofMr. Phelps,

Mary:and. Referred to the Committee
eiElnetlont.

al:sold-11°NR Or 1,1,0218,
Resolutions were offered as fellows:. • .
lly sir. ltaloo.li.s, infecting the IticcrOtaryof the Treasury to make personal inquirieslint.the asiteure of champagne wines, math.,

at the No 7prk Ctlintolll nonce, In !set, rib
turned IT, thsrecent report of Int, Commit-
teeon Public Expentiltare., and cause ail
such prosecutions to bedleconti.•nti:d, ir, In
his opinion, shippers or Importers hu•l not
beenguilty of willfulneglector intention to
defraud the revenue,. 1..1111 over.
==l

My Mr. IMILBUR Tollrectink the Secreta-
ry of thq Treasury to furnish, statements
showing what number 'of ixidectorsof cus-
toms. naval ordeers, surveyort?, mepvetors

costoms, :rdds to revsnue, and other oni-
estrs, had been removed since tho of
Slareh, tne increased eolnpensidlou
!sod tothelrlseces,wrs, no. Adopted.

natal.", TO xna.etas.,
Ile Mr. WARD, reciting the htatetnent

nolo hy an ex-member of the Cabinet (Mr.
flair) In a nubile •peecli at Baltimore, that
liele.thnony given in behalf of the Gov-
rtituent, lu theneistaatlon trials, N,

Itoocoe. W. that Mrs.Mrs. Sar.att was con.
Acted and executed without any evidence

t her guilt, anddirecting theappointment
f a Select Lotnuattzeo of threeto examine
huroughie Into such charge and report
hereon, With authority tosend for per•ons
nil rapers /Old sit during thereat...
Serena:oll,olone and huge:giallo:lebring
ado; Mr. IV Alt.withdrew therevolution.
TO !OS KED LAM FOE COLLECT". CUSTOM,.

liF Mr. WARD: Prorid lug for aselect
ono-nate,' of re toex amin e into theprat.-
'cal uperattonof tuu existing law Or the
°Recta -di df custom,, and to suggest
tnendnionts—iliat shall:kg-aro revenue to
he Treasury,. reduce fees and essolunients

collec .tors,lrtaval Gilbert andsurveyors,
:el protect Importers trout oppressionand
st Da, eiuctions. The retwlutton went over.

TRETACIFF gm,
By 31r, MOORHEAD: P.eferrlng the tariff

Hi; of the Thirty-ninth Congress, with
'ending amendmenta, to theCommittee of
vat 31..an, when appointed. -

Withoutnation, Lilo lloasevelJourned.

PEACE CONFERENCE SUGGESTED.

nternational Liw's andCourtesies.
New Loos, Starch C.—The Herald pub-

',her n circular from Secretary reward,
dated December last, inviting ripain and
theSouth American republics to unite in a
peace conference at Washington, on April

and regretting that 'the President be
authorized to appoint some neutral power
as umpire, for the arrangement of differ-
ences retpeeting international laws and
courtesies, wlthont Interfering the
t-rmsagreed upon between interested
powers. It is stated that the Chillatt go,
ernment will confer with heralliesbeforeacceptingtheproposlrlon,but it IS Probable
it will be finallyaccepted.

FIVER FLOODS IN TENNESSEE.
Emironts Deltic ,. EaePt Away—lalgh

Water at Sterupbta.
Nesurtiadt, It/Arch o.—The rains base

washed away °tie hundred feet of the tres-
tle work on the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad at RunningWater and the bridge
at the foot of Raccoon Mountain, besides
doing other damage. This will blockade
tileroad fora coop!, of Weeks and prevent
the transmiodon of freight.

CISATTANOOG/, Matell G.—There has been
a four days, storm. and tile bridges are
don in ail direct ions. The bridge of theNashville nod Chattanooga Railroad, at
Whiteside station, 111 feet high, has been
carried Mr. and communication north
ind east Is entirely etaffir. The bridge Over
Telineesee river at this place has been Cul--

o:101T, it is t003,1113 lung. The country
t.t llootled. —-- -

Let IMVILLIi, Itlarcit o.—The river from
Tue,day evening to 11-toine,,day noon had
risen fourteen Illulleo. it le note rltilllg Otte

u.I a fourth !twit, per hour. anti raining.
Mercury h 7 ; liarommer :net:. Arrivals:
Stonewall (loin New Orleans;. Pine Grove,
from at. Louis to Pittsburgh; Donn Eat •r-
-ahl, Rom Cincinnatito N!s. Orleans; Julia
No. , Row PittsburghtoOt. I.unia.

Mint ruts, Marchh.—Weather mehnnent;
dmakitng rain. The rivirrising an lurk
"very twenty-four Maws. ln MO hit, MIrInch of high water I re, Ishh. ituonesk
dull; nottOugdomgm accountof the Weittli•

.--

Flio3l

Mos-aro' Sooty
et

atorso—Sinklocf of the
traener Liberty tio. 2--Concentlon

of GI carrot Ticket Agents—Nichol-
ontrect.

Ileur•te, March O.—A revere snow storm
prevailed lest night and the boats were
con:incited to tie up.

The steamerLiberty No. S left hero last
evening for Isansvllle. Wk. twenty• live
mllen above tilecity she Wal caught In he
storm and struck a tog aft of the wheel
house, which knOCked a hole In her. hull.
Silo bunk

et
dn enroll 'feet water. No lives

were 10. She can be raised. The belle
boat went to tier assistance this evening.

him was owned by Captain J. It.Archer Iliad
veined ut4f.0,1100. insured by New Tork lin-
tlelAMi;tjueen of Liverpool, VS"; Aetna,
slo,oon.

The Belle, of St. Lonir, brought the 11.5-
en tlerA bank to the city.

The Convention ofgeneral ticket agents
of the l'alted Slates and Canada, arriVed
tummy on the Belle, aof St. Louts,mini con-
vened id. the lint ,yOO0 !tote!, and clertml aor-
tic,. for theensuing year: B. If. Patrick,
of Chicago, Vresttlents and Gen. Boyd Vlee
PreShient. They hive a hoe to-molt-ow
night at the llaytnMllotel.

Taylor, Mottar.i..l Co., of Chicago, were
nw,,reled themin tract, by theCity Council,
itspave invend elects withamount.ChOlOnhavonnent. Ti,,, coati act ttrtwo
millions of dollars. •

Dry Iro.ll.Mo...hennaComnoltioNniclde
!intros, Mardi 6.-J. S. Clement,recently

liehead of Weary meats firm of Clement,
'l'aolter. 3. Co., of BOlttnn, COIIIIIII tti•li suicide
by boning hilii,tllllltl. Ile hod previously ex-
hibited signsor Insanity- -

Vieziolos rotate Convention.
Iliciimosin, VA March n-A Intl s re-

ported to tho sen•te to- lay for calling'it
stale Convention. It undorstond that
the Roam Committee Will report it similar
bill.

The steamer kedelusta, from New York,
for Charle,ton,'was horned oft Hatteras on.
lA:let:Yelling of the 3.1, vessel andcargo being
entirely lost. X hose carriage,intended an
a present from theNew York to the Colum-

biw (5, G.) 11rem on, was on hoard. Tho steam-

er Manhattan Ims arrived. at. Near Yorkwith partof theofficers sad crew. A. num:
her are supposed to be lost.•

The supreme Court Ohio Lao 11.10.
that National Banks must nay iko Sam.
rate of taxa.
110,1,914771,

( ki . 11-4,7,e', - i •----', It ' Crill"'it li I' .-\ ' A ,'\ : /A.., '
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PRICE -THREE CENTS.

CITY AM) SUBURBAN.
FOURTH PAGE.—The Jußrat cirri niErs: re.

tioble .3foney, Chi and Prirluce iturkel. Re-
ports prim by ortyipaper in ae tify, Ara( be
Puna on uur Fimrth Pug,

An Alleged (nee of Garroting.
Last mg in, ,nt abouthalt-pant teno'clock.
Man innt.elf ratriekPlant No-

lan came toff.lasit. °Rico Innstate Of
no little esettetnumt, anfTstated that he had
been knocked doen androbbed offifty--fire
dollars In 'none; and a quantity of pawn.
tickets, ftc. Ile nail that a abort time be-
fore ho came to theottru ho was walking
along a street, which, aecordtng to his de-
scription,tuns hate been k test, near South.
delft. when totoo wen, ones tall andthe other
It short, .neavy sot per•on, approft.ll,land
spoke to him. The toll man ps•sod
and the short ono stopped ami tom
If lie were going in the car Over thebreide
lie replied thatnewas not, andImmediate-
ly Inn Lail Ulan, bad got 1.0,104 1111n,
fenced both Ills thumbs on Nolan's w Indpipe,
preonling It Ma 11110 Choke font 0,1,1 rend, It
tinposslble for Mtn to lock,, any Inn.,
Niaan Anathen knocked down, and while
the tall man held Ills hand on his throat,
Chu snort :nun Titled the pockets of the pros-
trate man, taking Um pocket. hook with
Pity dollars In money and several puien
tickets. Tiles then left 111111 anti walked

oway. fie called after them, whentheshort
ne turned and tired a shot back' at lino

with a revolver. Ilu found his wait to the
watch Ilona., and told, his tale no we hare
glees IL All things considered tre Should
require a mato:tint of salt with the story
before we could swallow it without confir-
mation.

Nolan says he is a sailmaker by tradeand
ban beeh employed ai a stevedore near
Pdhilaelphia. Ile boa Wen been A sailor.
Ito (71.110 to Pittuburghon Tuesday to work
at hie trade. and took lodging iin Penn
street, near the Point. lie nays Limo pawn
rickets in ills Ine,yeallOn were obtained -On
ills wife's clothing. To keep him trom
drinkingshe Iv( to give him 111011ey,

Minisln her alimeheuhe panned her clothes.
Ms wile and children wir now inGlevatand,Ohio. Lieutenant David Dateline)! went
with him to the scane id the alleged' Mb.
fiery, i, could g et eo eatisfaution C01.4,11•
ittg it. Thu opinion wag Ventneed by some
wbo heard history, that Noma bad client
ailbin money nail WOO ehded.vorleg to ...art

• Nult Against An Essllnyor.
A suit wns entered yestet.lay afternoon,

I efore AldermanMcliastsr, in whiell a tita-
n:surged to/Itlicr.wat,the prosecutor and en
ox-Slayor the defendant. Hat y May, a cold-
ler who clamli tohare served utter
Jan for four years and three months dut Mg,
the war of therebellion, Slates Ulna; or, the
13th ofMay, 1,1, lie was sued for bigamy be.
fore James Lowry, Jr., then Mayor of the
city andIn default ofbail,was committed to
101 l to await his trial at Coutt. Un going to
lull the prisoner left In the care of the Slay-

, Mt sate. keeping, us Lo declares, two
pocket books, onelaaenglng to himself and
nhe other toLis to-other, the two containing
Itydone dollars in money and Idled OfMind. Atthe trial May sews uoluttted, anti

applied to. tile Mayor for peeket books
and money. Ili: elatth that the Mayor re--11101,1 to recognize bon, awl denied all
know 11.1100 of tee ValtsaUles allegedIn llaVe
I a Jett m to, °session. ,everal tam,
tints then, May sa,i he has endeavored to
Inducr the ex-Mayor to denser up tee
goods, butwith u I I6.1 letup. 7.....terthLy, b..
a•lmee eat cuuoael, nu made len. walnut be-
tore Amerman McMaster, eliarging James
Lows„ Jr., 01111 I,tretthy Lia tath e. a...-
taut as 1,1.'1 alai a healthy the race

111 probably. be held toelay, when b.stu
sides story 01111,0 malls kilo,. a.

=I
J. M. McElting boards In the house of Mr.

Ttioinad Doughc., on layette street, In the
'Xisaarth ward. Yesterdayafternoonhe had

:noon to change ht., parantoens, andtook
Isis pocket book, vont:111111m 491Ze,iont of his
pocket find laid It upon the umntle shelf.
Going out, he forgot his pocket book. De
misted le almost liumeerialciy, howeveli
and returned Me,' As he cuine back, IresurawThom. Doni las, Jr . sone( Duo PrOPTI.er,swim: pa, door 01 1111,100ln. .tio
entering, 3.lsit.luog fount! that his posikel
book wowaeon. it,, mode protntot Inquiry.
butcould get no information. lie rd
young Dona. of taking the "l

and ooneyt, othe latter ans arrested ad taken o the
watch house by Lieutenant Wilson-and eni-
cer Gordon The present, at trot dented
everything,but acknowledged that
he took the pocket took "in fun" and gave
It to lits fattier. Th, house Iv. visited
again but the Whetdenied all "now edge
eel the transiscume. At list, the stolen one
Perth was fo und In the possession of the

limeaer. Young Douglas Is locked tip
awaitinga Learing.

The New Engine.
Yesterday the l'lgilantEngine Company

of thlt city, received from the famous
Amookeag Works, the n steam tiro en-
gale, 0111eh bus Jnet been ninlintsettlrodex-
pressly for them. Thenew machine to the
handsomest ever seen about here, and Is
pretextilytheguest lit the Unlteel custom. It
It a model of anti elegance and
would lie very diellcult to inosguiennythlng
more r4rtt,,,t-and coo, pk,tt. to oil us texas.
It is conselerahlv hinter Isnot morel easily
handled than the Wet onc, and will prove
even more effective in service. 'rho boys
are womlerfully proud ref their neur engine.
mot well they :may be., for m Its worthy to
leispieu pride us any thing well'citn be. St e
etnigratinette them on the posessleu ot It.

'the lll4 1211g11/11 Is still Illp•qter,order anal
Is es effective n n tne day it aas Lulu
We understand that the loam of Canton,
OLIO, is negotiatingfor Its purchase.

=I
Son. time during Tuesday night or yes.

terday- morning, the tavern of Patrice
Max., on the corn, of Washing,. and
Webster blrl,t`4, in tilt, sixth ward,
tercil and lobbed. The parties, whoever
they were, obtained entrance through the
gratingto the coal vault and thence to the
cellar and bar-room. Their depredations
seem in, into beenconnned to the har.room.
They Moire openandrated themoney draw-
er, realising amine tux dollars linateby.
lie:odes tilts they tonea•Ix.harrel revolver,
vrblett hung above the bar. They went out

ts hey hail entered. it would emu that
hey tirst attempted to loon entrance by

forcing open the iron cellardoor in front of
info bole,e,but balled. The loss was not din.
covered until yesterday morning, and no
I.llsl‘lcion as to who tile parties may be
exists.

New Goode Market Street.
.1 second supply of now goods, embracing

all the latest and most fashionalge stylee
which Lave made tiMir appearance lu the
East, has been received at the already pop-
ular new dry goods SIM! ofJ. 11. Burch-
Reid & Co., No. - Nlarket street. Ladies
out shopping •honld not fall to rail In and
examine the choice goods to be found at
ILI. establishment. 'rile dress patterns,from the ricite-t silka down to U. bumble
calicos, have been selected with un u-nal
good cure and Judgment, told will prove
very attracttre Ps our lady renders. Full
lines ofeverything usually kept in the dry
goals trade trill be Mumd also,which are
retailed al veryreasonableprices Remem-
ber the plsee, theneW.dry gown house, No.
sr:Markel. street. " •

I=2
We have heardor singing mlee, but It In

onlyreeently thatwe have believed InMeru,
In Captain Lewis' Mlle° at thewaterelionse,
there urn several which run about the
Dremlnes wild. When the Mike Is quiet
duringthe night they Onion out and coin-
menet, a serenade. chirping and twittering
„ppp.oprecisely like youngcanarbm. Some.
timer they sing In mans, and snmetitnea in

ibermes, but always very sweetly and mus-
cally. Their voices arequite loud andcan

De heard distinctly In every part of the
room. ho far as Inns been ascertained there
are some ball adew er t heseCori... little
In kneel to of person notseeing the inlet: opc.n

singing, I,llill bu CUtiViriCe,i that rt. number
or buns were dine/lug eta littledisttmcc.

. _
Cellistnn.—Yeldtrday rt holy was tirtvlng

In apnraY alongSt. Clair street, when rho
was stoppedby a Penn street ear stopping
to take .on a passenger. While the boggy
stood there a dray was driven near Iton
Penn street. The driver nailed to the lady
to get out of the way, but the could not,
andhe attempted to pans her. In p mslng ,
thedrat' cam,, In violent contact with the
hind wheel of the buggy, Meal/Aim it and
teypingoi the arleMr. The lady WWI thrown

We, hut, very fortrundely, was not hurt.
learn that she contemplates bringing

suit against the driver of urn dray. who..
name Is LAWrence Lunt,

Lase aaaaaClotblogi.—Ganriel bin:mann,
gcohowd man living on Wetoter street, ap-
peered 51 tho May/wised:lee, yesterday, and
stated that EMILIO. Glisre,a trail piece of'
white femininity. and stolen from los house
two dress skirts and an motet-garment. Em.

....",ded ofil,or Wrigley. and
locked up for a hearin. to lie enetea
day. She acknowledge gshaving

g
:the cloth-

ing, hot aay• she lived with Gslirlel, and
performed work for him, for which he re-
fused to pay her. so she took the garments
so her flown' pi°party. The clothing be-
longed to Slmpaooh: wile, who dlsd gep,
slaws no of pox. •

The Crowd.' Court Itnom.
TheCriminal Court room yestettlay was

even more crowed than on Monday anti
Tue.lay. The lobby war aperfect jam, af-
fordo, standlnn aceotuiftatation, In the-
eatauattou uf a unitary frtmoi, for about
half utheft:neat, say three basil evil persons.
to:matting, we judge,bria great measure of
those out of emplOyment, who umbrae...l
the opportunity to gratlfyu'utortud curios,
ity to hear the dttalla of criminal
IV Man the bar, and particular:3. In the
epuce leljacfnt to the door, WarQuite no
closely Itatne.l with humanity, while In-
side the bar proper the Jam- was scarcely
hiss great, thu tlp.m.aves lx^ hen pardonforftetta,lun yestmday upon their lath ot
puerto I tti their end.a‘ors pteatrve
molter mil, and decorum experbmeing
mothdifficulty, and hams, their liatielieu
too good nature put 11l a severe teiit. Tut.
tem:toothLarltner %nil exceedingly

ottnatun cull titurttou.,,lthly Boston
111/ lens SO, tied the :Hole youthful and vtg.

thou, Ittllrtatne .100)0 tautly, to remit:-
uettssary te.ststaime, although 111, par.
titular /one in iielniqueets

tirectos. Inlet the ever
trim., Mr.Patterson, exarclses a close
superinteudence over Ina sultordlnates.
Mr. court has tt. most faithful and
totattil officer, and thepo. lon he howls ass
never Ililet %WI Letter sattstacto.o.
Inconvenience expertenued mow ta.ra
tile oil, andauto, anee to theCourt gener-
ally in Int:transactionor lotstues.., tttlt
minden mainly to the tow art tor/eine.It
tiltcourt muahalt lilyannul lc every
way to the purp m,ose. ,11 things are now, a e
nee no way of remedying the :coon/Coe
winch ulnas, except by excllng 0 out

0110111tho bar all who have no p uncut bu.
amess there, (reporters always IllOred tek-
tite care in 1015 exclusion 00 make euen-pro.
Vinioll for thecoudort II! attending Jur°, s

ILA may no possible. The contitnnal stan
tog ofattorneyn and other. ilnlneinately lll
!rout ofthe bar Mahe COUrt,lloo,l of be

and e .Icontrutter of Ole Judges
h %ringfrtly forholden h. a here
there Is awas hofproper order luother rca..

two,. tills Irregtilarity naturallyCo•tirtu,,,
and within Ulu bite where the disorder
howdy extols.. The furnace enghaecn- was

tautte so-energetic. yesterday, having
kept. toe mercury downto rcasoualtle_de.
glee.

I:.'orki aged Dilfficultlee.
Michael Snail and Isabella his wife, have

been married less than a year, but more
-than the usual share of the troubles of mar-
ried life has already befallen them. Yes-
terday Isabella ettuebefore Alderman Tay-
lor andMade tutor/nation against her hus-
band for surety of the peace, alleging that
he had threatened her withpersonal Injury
and even with death. Thu husband also
cline bcfore taesame magistrateand lodg-
ed au InformationP10\1114; his wife for until-
tery,deelarlng Malt short tie was theperiod
of tuck- married Ide bas already pror-
en false to tier MurrUtreVOW,, an d that on
one occasion the deponent's brother tool
caught her in Astounds dsitctu. Ali late silt.
tan left her hasuand's 111.011:,.... on Webster
street, and Is living, t.be declares, in a dis-
graceful manner In the Fittlt Ward. Itwas
in view nt this state uf affairs that ho made
the threats she complained ot. Mrs. S. ads
nil', that she has lett her husband, but de-
clares that she was justinanle in (bob g to.
Julia-Scull, hitch neap's Stater, also nettle

1,01,111a1011 against him fur forcibleentry,11
alleging that he e :MO le her resit/ once ou
SS'edtster streetand twoliebite It. Warrants
were Issued In all therunes.

=

Mr,Roht.livorze, an elderly gentleman of
Allegheny,diet very stottlenly on Tuetday
evening in the lodge room of the American
ProtestantAssociation, reticle! Ntruct, Al-
legheny City. A meeting of John noz
Ledge was beingheld Inthe hall, and the

deceased, beinga member, was in i:ttend;
ante. a few moments after entering the
Cbecmplaineante-Tedrtndoflueitng andsteppe! luolai Itte. , Time Janttor
observed that Ile wae lii, and luitneotatete
suutunmed Dr. Itlngin,but bolero tarn phi-
Metall arrived deathensued. Tise'deccused
resided ou notouson trcet, Fourth ward,
towiden place his remutue wore cones) ed.
Yesterday morning Alderman littsan ALI,

nt, m the aveenee of la.tuner• Claw eon,
hel.l an inqueston the I.ly. nom tale les.
Dismay brier.theJuly, it alyeat,d liner Ito'
Oereaaed had bee. r.ompleadna for several
da.,•, but no apprehension, st roots re-
sults were ea...rod:led. A • .11 11 of oeatn
Irmo- 'nitwitl ruusen wee rendered. Teede.

ceiteed t alitydrine years ol age and

/eaves u wife andtautly. •

A WantonAssault. .„

It colored lag,restd•
gon Crawford street wltlthis uncle, Chas.

Lawson, who has adopted nun as his child
(tit Tuesday be met a whiteboy named Tony
' ,nyder Ott :11.2 street, and wad pulsing him
without nerds, when, ea is alleged, young
'nyder attacked 11 im suddenly,a t without
any provocation whatever. as-atalting blab
with a Oriel:. Snyder brat Mlles over toe
head with I. Ills brick., cutting has scalp open
an large gushes and prplincing nif in,eo ot a
very see, e andeven oat:germ. ettaraeter,
et terwhirls herun• ”a-ay. The ran, or liar
wairtonelliltCk smed to be solely thefact
that Bibsßibs wits a eecoloteil boy. Tire nil tacit
lad was taken bottle and Dr. Artburscalled
in. It was /0:111.1 nece,eary, so severe were
the ruts on tne heed, to Lt:eel:Vera' stitches
it. them. Ye:denies. Cherles Lewram, the
uncle,eame beforeAlderman Meltneteis and
and w•uale intormatton agate., young en-
der for 203allit and battery with Intent to
kill A warrant tor the arrest of the youth-
1Wdesperado was issued.

I=!
Oil Toe ,lky morning Peter Crowley was

arrr,t,l by on/cer Cupples, charged with
larceny on oath ofGeorge Weesell,

sell alleges that on Monday but Crowley

entered-his house, through a bark kitchen,
and thsuce proceeded to his bedronn.
where ho appropriated a black frock coat
valued at twenty dollars, and picking up
an ie. eicoat belonging to the I,llle pan)
v..lued at th irty dollars, was aboutIca•lng,
wiTim Wessell caught sight of 11w und tnel
th in ,frosted. The information was made
against Crowley yesterday morning. Tee
weasel hada hearing before TichntY Mayor
Morand default of lire hundred dol-
lars bill was committed tojail for trial.

Forcible Entry and Detainer.
Mrs. Margaret Long Is u widowresiding

on Point street, in a roosi hired from Owen
Carroll. Last week Mrs. Lung and Mrs.Cir-
roll °hadseine words," and theformer iriis
.eat to jell for five days by Mayor kfcCars
thy. bile was released yesterday. and on
going to tier twain sue found It, to ben al-
leges, locked wills a lisollesek, ualall her
lat,etioldgoods plied up in tun mill out-
side. else tannerstall. that her larollord
told her that, if kite tried to obtain an en-
trance it mould he theworse for ker. We
aecordiugly went before Alderman .11 •Alas-
ts•re veterslay afternoonand made !Tirol- was
don clestrclog Owen with forcible entry glad
detainer. A. warrant was Issued.

Testerdoy„ Asb Wedneaday, wee, ap-
propriately observed by the Episcopalians
and Catholics of the two ceAt the
Lathedral-the nervier" were ortlu hes. usual In-
teresting character and In it-r. Mishap
Demonic occupiedthe pulpit. Iledell•er-
ed. it powerful tempera., sermon and urg-
ed upon 1110 Intimburnof bin flock to enrol
nettled,. In the glormuecause, by recel,.
Ink apledge he had prepared, which
wit, ready fur distriltuttott attire altar. Thu
effector the sermon sr. enrouraittug. for
nearly two thousandof the iiTrtwo of Tem-
pt:lance cart., were taken nubby the wee,
"ere. If all retain their plitdzes, 1110 zeal-
ous Bishop bas greatly ittiled in the irtaid
walk of temperance now going. ou.

Broke% a % hadow.—U. A. Boucher, of the
firm of Stlelils A Boacher, grocers, at the
-lied front', on Smithfield wee,. made lii-
format Pin before Alderman .licalaster,
chatging Peter Lends with noilieto,a 1111•-
ettlef. It la alit:goo that00 Tiltrztlay .4:,a
the accused eniered trio.rocery slYthe prow
cc a fOr, awlacted In acoo' di-oral:0Y ....

net. In the emirs., of hls visit Le partlellY
smashed a window, piodueing damage to
.the 1.amountof twolloilars. A warrant wee
issi ed Pm the arrest et Dean.

_--....-------

IV Igtitiorly.—elary A.Cox and Catharine
Arid. sou live In the seine finale on Point
atroet, arid, I. neighbors, will quarrel ries

c ,,,,,j,,,,ei1y. hew COZ save her neighborii as

becerne co violent and eo direct In her
threats and demonstrations that /au is In

Irwit•l terror lent some of thews threat.,
shotild lie carried Into execulitu and she
liwe her life. She accordingly Insole Patio.
mtvl.ll, before Aldermea Alelladitere,
against Cathartno for surety Of thepcitee.
A werranftwae fainted.

Pronsylwarkla Railroad Director..
At t ~ ausual election for Directors for thu
run sylvaros. Railroad Company on Mon-
day the following named persons were
Mee edf J. Edgar Ttiornson, Josiah Dimon,Jouit Mee, Wietur Mord, Alexander NO.-

lek4l'lttalfnrgb,Samuel T. Bodine, JoDew.
R. yore. Edward C. Knight. Wastilmr.ton

/MyerJohn K. Kennedy. 'fill•is the old
tick t of Directors, with the exemdlod Vt
Jolt Woe in theplaceof Jutin Dunne.

Released.Some tour weeks ago. Thos.
Straub, ef Allegheny, was arrested on a
charge•1 basing counterfeit CI sated States
woody In his posseemon. Aftera hearing.

In defaultof the neessaary w.

cornualtted to}All to •walt. Ids trialat the
United States Court. Tasterday be D. mar.
Ad therequisl.• ball and was released from
jailby order of the United "INN NAM.,
7;hll,22CSA...VOlflak.
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Amusement..
Pane. Di lisleeCoacaa-. —f)ur readerst

will hear Inmind that the grand emcees
be theadvanced pr.plls of Prof. V. De Hasv 1 take pace tole evealng at the Awl..
sue of 51.1-10. Among the well known yew
0:111,, whose name, appear upon the pro-
g rate Me to +.lllitIn theentertainment, we
oneerre those, of Hrs. -tuna Y. Slaelh, Klee
tnureItelnhart, hlr. Apfeltnsum, Professes
}dunning and .11r. Charlesbfellort so that •

may safely be antlelpee
W"i• tinny choice beAtA remain tadvold and
Oct .I,,lned t0.1.1y at C. C. Metter 4
Ct', vet, ly..ten Inutilestore, Ne. at Weal
"r?t. v...rneStly advise al, lovers of
,',,,iu••47, e..,1 and Instrumental reltilet Les

Saw tO cts7. , s 2.Edwin Adams. ever
% I~h.,:re, Is playing to lary,

Totturt, ppYae't.:377ltiP;artuflwZ:
• , thyKing ot the Conamon. It•t Lis cast begreeted with •large aut,ePey.

VAlllZTl4.Tacir.—Thetramen.e.Jobr..ny' !Lat. ultu ramigt: Cont.tocrowd.ntlyrhtee uAnlsemunt, rht'ovvrahelfuln, I.upsee at tho V•rlet: •Tbealre. Elp he a do-at (Avon,' aml Ite•erwear, out. nadlnon toIntn the grant'.aomoohlnuou contluuta to loop •,10‘, the
ro-p,.Os' of this capital Placo of gtp utsp.

afauveMaaf_ •
toliO,llticSTAIIT Bctturtr.—The Thesis

COllll4O or "Vol Drury," be throw.
open 011 nal urtlay alternoon,upon the °ea,

Stott ot a grand complimentary matinee tn.
Inc late Manager. En.. great"l"ininnnin4
drama of Cht.ri yand Fair :Aar, the greatest

jute, of oriental :terrier). ever Produced in
cut), st.'ill be uttered al theettriC/10.104

the OcCLAIOU.

Before J11.1,.. Wllibims.
leen Reno et. al. vv.. tem. Perkins. Age

lion 111 ejectment. Before reported. Vet-
111et tor the jbelutztr. subject t,, theopinion
of the Court upon points et law ree,reki.

AMIloon Bean et. al. ss. Toombs Perkin*
atm erne. Acto/ In Cie.:l:neut. On trial.

Get noimed yenterdny that
Wm. lir too, lbol made illformsuon before

Taylor, ehargm, Storrld Collins
h sell., liquor WilitOla 11. license, and.

elliny lb;lor ea Cowley; end etiergiag
Stleneef am! Thotrote You:nein mitt, A.,111111.

h.otery. Thu ennuemi were arteetel.
tiAn11:1 .114.1.1iitof ball were romml.ted to

j.01,4m Tuesday evening. Yesteolay they
m.l too aeceeserybalk and mere ao-',i'nbug.Ylellettstul trout tell.

Merit Over—Kato, Welsh, a celebrated
Allegheulsness, coals to the Allegheny
uIIICI/ taunt,' not 1'11,4,4y bight very drunk,

n 1 to,e•Ate.l _Le stay all toght. tier re-.•,t %as granted, though hi tattlerdater-
eot. st:, I.ttout the nnteplated by nor.
ehe nss leeke.l a ny 1:14.1.A11/ BOW‘IO6
I.lkr,itta, lil.ll Wlikai ben to Jan for
pe,hel ie

Lengrte gievaing.—On Tue.
d-y cvenlng the ~t4lerst I.e.tgou held •

regular tut,tttng,lu MO new liall,:lrodural
>tteet, All..glterty, 3no variouseouttettteeil
regorted nattering pro trees. The thaaka
of the League. wete C.tnanitnttesly tendered
to var:on, for contrtbutions
ceived.

•
Co min Ittod.—lfecterilay♦ lilorrinan lett-

-0/111011 coil toltted to jail, to bit trial,
utCoort, Donti._, charged 9...0.4
nil wife, Catherine Lis.vie, with surety of
the [l[lWe. Tile parties have live,. turbu-
lently together for • long cline.• -

The InclinedOuht
order a dozen Of thins perfectLittine Tamdcl
Yoe. 101111_8,d Murdock 2 Yumum's, P.
111111Ifreet...

MIME
TIN01.L—WOOD.-0n Ibe ,vientrg ofTao.,

I.ny. March S.M. by tOr Kew.
nuuEsr TINDLE.3I. D.. AJAC.•

JQ.,61'1112% C, daught.er of Jules. Wood.
o f 11.1s city.

EDI!
1.7.H-012 March Slb. at .Velotk.

MARI. F.L.Z.A ♦- D. "t.
Martha J. Inl:er.

funeral .111 take place from the recides.
of her p+rent[, No. Se Geplloa4a etre., All.-
o enr,ov Tl.1 —afiLAT. ht:thlnsL.•,4111 , ,C00k.

I brrz tend+ athe faallpare reepectf 11111tell"

11113-1111Tlle,day,Marl¢5t1.. at ..o't/k.
ofcousuwptl,ii. Iftee w

funeral wlll tale place an TinnitOAS, at
it u•cluelt, from 111, rerle•nce •r her brother.
No. 4i Dlatton.l, allot nY (141.. . . .

.11t.FA I lulttt-1., rtzoodi.T 2.•r.tinf. Rh
at la. r resi•!..nce. No. ISPe.. atre, Mr, ELI
w VII, cf.' ALWYN. 'tam. t 7 JilAttla. ta,*
a..th y.ar ,>r urr are.

73•1,ral otiTuCrtankT, at 2Ce:cok. F. at.. to
pr rrea from 11, late re.tdence t. 1.1/4 111...7
Cemetery.

.IcS Wednes.l2., moraine, Harm
st • 1,1441111Je...tf
3.tla four ofur. a,e.

'J. be cuberai wtti tate place TO-DAT,Merck ;Lb:.
at:t.,,,:ect, C. . trona bin late residence. on
bt,n,

a.
totenakip. Th•friends of

the arerespectratir Welledto stint.
In theball •fJobb Kw..

Lon`., I. 0,00 Tuesday evening, litAirJi.:
. - .

Th. r lend? of the f.i.cary areIn•lted to attesed
hit funeral on F.lD..f.llllirch St.h, at i..1101.h.

M., from kit late .realAcnee. oh Robinson
scrrcu.near-ka ,lmul Beidgf, So
310001 1:01.Cemetery.•. • .
Ittell Tur•adar, t.ba CthInn., at ti;

r. at 41. rethieaee. N'o• 112 Faatt
•,•••• t. mactuaam In the .I.lle. ar
Lif aKe. •

kuti.rat service.. at Ma Into realgenatc..la
We. •It lrrat TL.retaall.4l:t

Itt , • I•, f. tlll‘4ool.llfor.tutense, at 1. r.

wk,crtiliTISEftEENTS,

ALFA:. AIKEN.
1a1N730 F.R.W.411.-IEVICI Egy,

•
No. 1.4 rourth street, llttsburgtr. corrrn0, .1! Llud,; cttAVE,. 554

Youtr, Fun:l.l3olx Udall. faralsEw
ti”..m...i.“1 ,4 day Rua elgat. Mum and

(4,03.00.3.
Dania Kerr. D. R. ,.••

11. '111031a..f.•105.

I T:WIIITE& CO.,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
slahch • Wood, Ito. Sod .1515

COFiIN ROWS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE.
Corner N lieMehl emd,Cleartler• aaaaa

' tiee,e and terrielh, fu,o"ntd•

E111.1.3).11LE CE,P.I.ETERV.--!rhe
b• surlfel • diod•e,ore.• the Wie% Woo,

oreepulehre,eJeCrit ove. la Ode et...
17, CIO Iled New ltrlehOoo Imeseedhet•-
I :rn at'ri!l:.Vll=Y;sl I: .e'ru;'6hr h ioLr 'et° :, .Po°.
I:I.ANEV. Allewbeay

INALTCLIES,CUALIN AND'
.T.EI7%7MILM=LIr,

AT A TEST SMALL ?storm AT-

WiLL T. WILEY'S?
6 44`} lie St., 3d doorfrog sth.

J. W. JUIIIO,OIi

JOULNSTON& SCOTT,
Eramum

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jowelrb
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,
ll=

3Pltrimlcourwl:l., 3PapassLat.

rarilculai attentlon a)ven so Hanlrlvs
Watence. Clock. and J...try. Alt work Ira,

WELDON & KELLY,
PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

A t.ret assortment of

thandelter;, Brackets, Lead Pipe,'
Pumps, bbeet Lead. de.,

ALWAY 3 09 SAM).

161 Wood Street, near Surtk.,
mr.C:2,7

TUE PLACE TO BUY

GOOD

BOOTS & SHOES

iVicCLINTOOIC. ' S.
Ao. 92 Federal Street,

jaiiiL ALLEGHENY CITY._

1111.611* CLOSE &
Practical Furniture Manufacturers

CO!. PENH AND WAYNE SW
=1

I.IIIIE l'lilk:Arb, ii.il.lcest.Irhe Beni r
1 SEWING MACHINE,
1 I. NVlIEELEIL k Wll-502. 1.3.

1 W•anA..x.r.Tit umx Tx•ls. 9A1.32111Cat
7' FIFTH fTIZEZT,

i 1,17
'

•

BAELGAINS
SEWINC MACHINES.
=I

remced P
h•

SUMNILE L ro.,
riftn•treet.

1101.13E*, CARALWES ,AND
=I

Howard's Livery Stable.,
=

Bess; attention paid t. baying ant SeMai
Lane. Mama gap{ is Wynn. liiin


